
Sales:  
Kanji:  Calls and WhatsApp 076 100 4764

Dimitar:  Calls and WhatsApp 071 581 2568
info@renewablehouses.co.za / renewablehouses.co.za 

PLUGS:
 Prices to the public(Commercial Farmers) per plug box.

NB:  Plugs will only be sold in boxes of 540 plants and not be sold seperately to Nurseries or the public, except if we have a Nation wide promotion 
to promote other species.  Our Supplier receives a yearly phytosanitary certificate verifying that all the agricultural products(bamboo plants and 

-plugs)  have been inspected and are pest and disease free. This is for importing and exporting the bamboo plants and -plugs. In the more than 25 
years this supplier supplied Africa, none of his products has been declined by customs. They are also inspected by the Department of agriculture, 

land reform & rural development on a yearly base. 

PLUGS:  1 BOX = 540 plants = +/-1 Hectare's plants 

1 BOX (540 plants)    =  R56.50/Plug                 R30 510/Box
2 - 50            BOXES =  R55.70/Plug                 R30 078/Box
51 - 150        BOXES =  R54.80/Plug                 R29 592/Box
151 - 250      BOXES =  R53.80/Plug                 R29 052/Box
251 - 650      BOXES =  R52.90/Plug                 R28 566/Box
651 - 1 450   BOXES =  R52/Plug                      R28 080/Box
1 450 + Please ask for a quote.

Plugs are cultured from tissue culturing and not from seeds. This allows us to get the best genetic material with the best selected characteristics. 
Thus all the plants will be the same, and not different when you use seeds. The plugs are +/- 30cm
tall and will require to be planted into bags for their root system to strengthen. This can take up to 10 months.
Pros.: Using plugs helps the plant to adjust to the climate easier.
It is also more cost effective transport wise and you can be part of the nurturing of the bamboo in your own nursery. Ideal for Commercial Farming.
Cons.: Plugs must be replanted in 2,5 Liter bags, filled with a sand mixture with added Bio ganic/something similar and kept for up to 10months  
before it can be replanted.  There might be a lead time of 3 – 6 months to prepare large quantities of plugs.

Orders: Please request a quote to make sure we can stock your order, as our stock changes daily. You will receive a Quote/Invoice with the added 
estimated courier cost. This order will only be valid for 2 days.

Courier: Depending on the size of the plants per order +/- 10 x  4L plants and +/- 6 x 8L plants can fit in a box. The orders takes +/-5 – 10 working 
days to be delivered once the payment has been cleared in our bank or on the first working Monday. The courier cost per box is +/- R280/box. This 
info will show  on your quote/invoice. 

4 L bags 8 L bags 20 L bags Plugs

1. B. balcooa October '23 - - Available - See below  for prices

2. B. blumeana R154 R190 - Available - See below  for prices

3. B. multiplex - October '23 - -

4. B. multiplex "Alphonse Karr" October '23 - - -

5. B. multiplex "Golden Goddess" - R190 - -

6. B. oldhamii - R190 - -

7. B. tuldoides R154 R190 - -

8. B. ventricosa '"Purple Buddha 
Belly"

November '23 November '23 - -

9. B. vulgaris "Vittata" October '23 October '23 - -

10. Black Asper - - - -

11. D. asper - 190 - Available - See below  for prices

12. D. hamiltonii - - - -

13. Fargesia angustissima R154 190 - -

14. Gigantochloa atroviolacea - - - -

15.  Himalayacalamus hookerianus R154 190 - -

16. Oxytenanthera abyssinica R154 R190 - -

17. P. atrovaginata "Green Perfume" - October '23 - -

18. P. aurea - R280 - -

19. P. aureosulcata aureocaulis R154 R190 - -

20. P. edulis "Moso" - October '23 - -

21. P. humilis - 190 - -

22. P. nigra R190 October '23 - -

23. Pseudosasa amabilis - R190 - -

24. Semiarundinaria fastuosa - - R460 -

INBAR PRIORITY SPECIES

 Price list
September 2023 Stock:  Bamboo plants & Plugs
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